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MEETS SPEC

itiSSl
A special session of the Arizona

legislature convened Wednesday

The senate and the house utter a

tow preliminaries met In Joint session

In the house chamber to recolvo Gov

crnor Campbells message which the

Mvoinor reua to them

1 ho governors recommendations

Include the raslslng ot morfey to meet

current expenses of stato departments

and Institutions a new banking sys

tem a new financial code for tho stuto

Increise of state revenue a inoro bind ¬

ing Inheritance tax legislation for tho

protection of stato highways and the

consideration of Irrigation and drain- -
far

age problems and proposals

l Addre In Part
-- The primary pnrpose ot this Spe

cial session said the governor are I

to provide funds for the University

of Arizona and to rovlse approprla J

tlons to conform to present economic

conditions Kindred arethe majori-

ty

¬

of subjects Included In the call sum ¬

moning you here They bear an Inti-

mate

¬

relation and aro Intertwined to a

largo eNtent with a readjustment of

the fiscal affairs 6f the state vital and

Imperative at this time and the de ¬

mand emanating from the taxpayers

that a halt shall bo called In our pio- -

gram of public Improvements until
guch time as they aro In better posi

tion to carry such burdens
Foremost among the matters to

be considered at this time is the pres-

ent

¬

financial condition of the State
University Taxes aro paid six

months In advance of the receipt of
taxes Most of tho state departments

havo found relief through tax autlclpa- -

tlou bonds and the regleterlnfbfwar- -

rimtatliowevor there Is no such nun

ftSefntit3ifilKN
Court In one of Its decisions Valley

Hank of Phoenix vs Johnson State

Troaaurer laid down the law pro

lilbltlim a department which turn a

non specific appropriation front regis- -

warrants less
obllgutious against its anticipated
funds The tax for the Universi ¬

ty Chapter 81 Session Laws of 1921

Is a non speclflo appropriation and
due to thefuct thut there will be no

more taxes collected this fiscal year
until next June the University is

without funds to continue its activi-

ties

¬

On the 15th of January the Uni¬

versity had a cash balance of approxi ¬

mately 20000 to Its credit The ex-

penditures
¬

ot this institution out ot
funds dervled from taxation averaged

C5000 a month It therefore ap-

parent that something IiomIcmio

to obtain funds for tho University or
It will be obliged to close Its doorB a
contingency which cunnot be consid ¬

ered under any circumstances
Remedial measures must be In ¬

voked nt once to the end that we ful-

fill

¬

the obligation we have assumed In

regard to tho education of the 1200 or
more students entrusted to our care

States Finances Sound

from a bread view-

point
¬

Arizonas finances are sound
and sound to the core Her bonded

Is nbout 89797242 Theso fig-

ures
¬

do not Include city and county
Indebtedness The alarmists who pro
diet financial disaster aro prophets
entitled to honor In neither thoir own

are In any other country
The Colorado River Basin Project

whon completed will revolutionise
Arizona transforming her deserts In-

to fertile plains and generating
enough electrical energy to make this
nnd other states associated in tho un

dertaking tho rivals ot tho manufac ¬

turing centers of the east besides ad
ding untold wealth to our asseasiinnt
roll s
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INJURED DY RUNAWAY

TEAM THIS WEEK

Tuesday afternoon J Frank Wootan

of Klondyko was severely bruised

about the body by being thrown bo

nenth the wheels of a wagon loaded

with wood

Mr Wootan had gone out into the
foothlllB to get a load of wood and

when ready to start for homp tho
horses became frightened and ran
away the wagon striking a etuntp

which threw Mr Wootan beneath tho
wheels

Dr D Scott Schenck was summoned
from here and upon making an ex-

amination

¬

found Mr Wootan Buffer-

ing

¬

from painful bruises abont the
body but no broken bones

THE MARINE CORPS

AGAIN RECRUITING

Pursuant to telegraphic instruc

tions from headquarters recruiting

for the Marine Corps will boresttmed
immediately acordlng to Captain J

W Webb Officer in Charge District

of Los Angeles
Re enlistments from the Army and

Navy and original applicants who

measure up to the standards of the
Marino Corps will be accepted for
three or four year terms

An excellent opportunity Is afforded
young men for travel training in

some business by correspondence
course and for further physical de ¬

velopment
Recruiting In the Marine Corps was

discontinued in December 1921 and
no recruits have been taken up to
date oxcopl ex marines

Captain Webb states that men who
flpfra fn pnllflt nlmnlfl mnl a mlfn
tlon early as limited quotas arc as
signed to this district for February
and late applicants may have to wait
until the following month

o
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FACTS REGARD ¬

ING PAYMENT OF

1 E TAX

INCOME IN NUT-

SHELL
¬

WHO Single persons
net Income of or more
or inconio ot or
more Married couples who

income of or
or inconio of

or more
WHEN March Is

filing returns ¬

payments
WHERE of Internal
revenue for in
which the porsou lives or
his place of businoss

HOW directions
1040A Form the

WHAT per normal
tax on taxable income up to

in of exemption
Eight per normal tax on

of taxable income Sur-

tax
¬

1 per C5 por
on net incomes over

5000 for tho

No 3

The new of incoinu

tax returns be ot

Income or ¬

of amount of net Income

which tax Is wlassessed
will lA nf

on
oy

rtf thn Gross income thQ Dq bfl
sesalons facilities

the to go to
Tucson the

royalties Wednesdays be
UG wlon or

from

Is certain

for by act

business expenses incur

the of a busluess
of Oklahoma aro In Saf- - proiossslon location

week representing Globe Certain expenditures however are

of that as a business expense
They ure pictures of towns whon tho purchase of

from of and other interesting cles or permanent In

mill

Considered

places bo through- - actor or for permanent Improvement
out east In an ten reel of property example a
production entitled Seeing America would not bo to the
First in the erection of

PIONEER OF VALLEY

DIES

a machine
investments aro to

be capital investments The law ox- -

prohibits the ot
Mrs A aged about 7G years tamilv or exIGIISCs

early Monday morning at tho a dwelling to a dwell
home of daughter-in-la- Mrs of food and a

John Diaz In Solomonvllle from gau- - t tehlldrten

lTant8 wases aml slmllar itcms- -grene poisoning

Mrs the pioneers
Gila Valley hero

Las with hor
nnd settling Solomonvllio
they wero first to Into
business ln thnt town having estab

storo and restaurant
Funeral wero held In tho

In Solomonvllle Wed

and were conducted tho
In charge thut parish

made In the Solomonvllle
tery

Mrs survived
daughters among them

ing Mrs of Solomonvllle
n

MAN

SUICIDE KLONDYKE

become discouraged and
tired of Ufo man uuino

of Nichols a lono cabin
Squaw in tho Klondyke

committed Monday by shoot
ing himself through tho heart and

Nichols arranged tho gun

thnt It bo

and

mmmm
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TAX

who had
1000

gross G000

had not 2000
moro gross 5000

15 1922 final
date for and mak
ing first

Collector
tho district

has
principal

Full Form
and 1040 also

law and regulations
Four cent

4000 excess
cent

balance
from cent to

cent
year 1921

lequiremeut the

law that shall made

gross ot 5000 more regard-

less the upon

the

computation

Invtimriir

halt

Ued

any whatsoever Net

less

deductions provided tho

eluding alT

red in conduct trade
City Okla

ford the
Picture city not deduttable

made
incurring moro char- -

must

debt

For

expended

Diaz

from

Diaz

OLD

new store or the cost ot
new or thrashing

such held

deduction
Diaz such as

died rent for

her lng clothing
education

and

COMMITS

with

Amounts spent 1921

for any of theso Items aren ot deduct-

ible

¬

OVER TO VISIT

OLD FRIEND

Rov Tilllo Williams of Ft
Texas was tho gues this week of Rev

and Mrs L It of tho Baptist
church Hov Williams
boy of Rov and stopped
over in en routo to Globe

he culled as
of tho Baptist

RESIGNS POSITION

GOES TO EL PASO

G C Willis has em ¬

ployed by tho Gila Co

has rosigued his and has gone
to HI Paso Jodie Bingham has taken

piaco nt the mill Mrs Willis will

romuln hero for days
Joining Mr Willis at tho Pnso

Chamberlains Remedy Aids

Medicines that aid nut tiro aro
ways most offectuul Chamberlains
Cough acts on this plan It

the rollovos tho lums
pressed ho trigger tho aids expectoration opens tho secrc- -

gun was dlscluirgcd and he wiih soon aids In restoring

Mrs Lackey left Thursday In havng-d-e- d Instantly ZSTmorning El on a business He was next day by

neignnors or cold adv
U

100
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FINE OF BASKET BALL

IN THATCHER WEDNESDAY

As the basketball season drawslo a

close Interest and enthusiasm In tho
games Is becoming greater and great-

er

¬

as was proved by tho Immense
crowd at Thatcher Wednesday

between tho Safford Bull Dogs and
Gila Red When tho game

thore was hot even standing
room in hall and many were ¬

away

The was by

Dr S Curtis

and

The game was stubbornly and Graham teachers Institute

contested from beginning to end with lleIl llero Monday and ot

Bull Dogs In the lead with a last week the subject The

score of 14 to 11 at the end of the first Greut Wllr Had for Edu

cation

When whistle blew for the sec- - One of the most and at

ond half of the game tho boys took the samo time commonly mentioned

their positions on tho and amid revelations of tho great war was the

wild cheering of tho fans for we

both sides tjio real struggle for vie-- Physically

tory began Both teams with W reasons have been put for

determination tojwin and until wal1 as t0 tho ca8CS of thls cnH
very close of the game the final end- - tIoll an1 even nore remedies have

lng was doubt but the Red been But It now gener

themselves the stronger play- - all acknowledged that wo must

ers and victory went to them nore attention to the devel

with a score of 27 lb 18 9 opraent ot our boys and girls during

The line up wasjns follows theIr llfe- -

Red Forwards Lines and Jlst how ihs can be done- - wlth a

Pace curriculum already is

Lamson and Irvinfpace not so generally recognized What

Bull Dogs Forwards Clifford and objects can we In order to

Graham nrovldo time for moro actlviEvans Center
Gordon Graham and Marvin W 0r can we the amount ot

Sales substituted for Gordon part
of the time

Referee Colverof
Noxt Wednesday the same

necessl- - teal8 pla ln nrier8 HaU and
Mlft frnmA Hia flnnl

tates careful the part
contest aiumm mis game oe won

V V DuU ft tjrd
day luring the thea floor decide

ed by taxpayer during the year which team will be
1921 In salaries commissions rents for state meet but

Interest on bank deposits game won by the
Dov118 Gra- -

cash dividends stock income present

source

income gross Income

or
this

Motion

the artl- -

torlns the
which will shown

tho eight or merchant
deduct

amount
n a farmer

tractor
since

I

I

HvinK

cost
ser

cemo

living

I

during the year

STOPS
TIME

a school
friend Carter

SafforJ
where has been pastor

church

who

Valley Milling

posllon

soveral before
City

Cough
Nature

Remedy
ullnyB cough

l nnluro

eternity

for Paso burled

una I cough

GAME

night

Devils

started
the turn-

ed

lecture

playground

hotly county

being
May Lessons

half
surprising

floor

the that as n nation were Inferior

a

Devils ursed quite
give

scUol

Dovils

Payne Center Hugh Guards overcrowded

Boj Guards
reduco

night

nAfmwl

eludes school

should

Carter

ham county at the coming contests
in Tucson

are

can

had
nm

Co

its

and

and

our bo

so

X--

TO BE c 0d nlaxlm all work and no

makes Jack a dull must bo

No 40 llnights re usual
of Pythias will celebrate tio views play a sort neces- -

annlvorsary organization the Yet we have long
Vll J11wmi riu uniiuay uim to home

night attendance ho a ciMon
be too them 0n tnm vii

visitois from other lodges in 3tate
will lecture on see that the same truo ot

i history of tho K P Lodge

There will also bo In the sec

4
Worth i X

is

is

Miami

ond rank of the older and refresh ¬

ments will be served

BROUGHT TO

ILL WITH PNEUMONIA

Mrs Wright ot Solomonvllle
who been seriouslylll from pneu-

monia

¬

brought to Safford this
and placed in Miss Mains

hospital Mrs Wright is the mother
ot Mrs A M Hoy ot this place

o

iX PIMA NEWS

sale for conference Just
received n nice line ot spring
also winter hats from 200 up loss
than cost Millinery Store 13 lt

Tho social which was given last
Friday evening by social com-

mittee was a success in every way
Mr and Mrs Frank Prciton are

proud parents of a new baby girl who

arrived at their homo tho fifteenth

METHODIST

Sunday school at 1000 a in

Prayer meeting every Wcdnesduy
evening at 730 oclock

Tho hour for tho evening
has been from 730 to 700
oclock

You aro cordially Invited to attend
those services

There will bo preaching service
next Sunday either morning or even ¬

ing the following Sunday Uev

W L Sims presiding elder of tho
Southern district will preach at both

services

L Puslor

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
twwuffajMuiwimiaaniwimniwuiiniFi
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Suarbfait
LECTURE- - Bf

OR CURTIS AT

INSTITUTE

following given

Henry educa-

tion specialist at the

Tuesday

the

the

the

the physical

eliminate
PnycaJ

time given to the regular school
subjects

Statistics now available which

A

at

of

ot 15
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of at

of

of

of

that
proper be taken ot hoard of trus

school tees of school district
at

of to of
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flly

al

Lynne
friends

played M

in

proved

Welker

on

by careful testing has shown district

sons

over
few

and

and

tho

the

the

the
the

any

the

that the it an
in did not fall bond if carried
in I

for 51000
own school sold the ot

the to school
tills mucu

58th

jplay boy

the 3Rth as of
of the at saiy ovll

- Tt ll 41- - - i 4

ill
and full of way and will return

is ofwill i i iov
the

ot

-

no

lint linvo fnlloit m
who

huts

worl

the human race

w taKe or me tioiman at
the and is in

C

has

tho

the

but

It is said universally tht
the makes more pro

ress tho first six years or
ft t an any period or

same length And his play ia at
aost responsible this ad ¬

Wo come to ¬

that is tho most
of man It is not a

evil it is own way of de- -

litis then is the second in ¬

ing this play that Is to ¬

as a real ¬

and our school and col ¬

lege games and as
are now do not live

up to tho ns listed above
They are not are

drill that a very
few aro nble to stand We must
more variety in our games so that all

may part In too In

tho very ones who need tho
are

it ball foot ball and basket
ball aro for thoso who can
play but ure specialized
and nnd do not
tho need of tho vast Wo

should games that wo can keep
right on wo school

It Is as for grown poo

plo to a It is for

RNUM

ON TRIP HOME

David Foote and wife who

visiting their nnd ¬

here are to their
in Utah They will

stop at Gilbert for a
days visit with their

Mary Crandall short visit will

also be made San Diego Cal with
their son Gerald Foote who is the

Wm Eellsworth
Foote was born In

and the
plains with his parents when five
years old He is the father sons

4 grandchildren
and 11 great grandchildren

Mr Foote is 7C years old and
fine health He likes our little
very much says that now the
road bonds been voted It will
be ISO per cent better

0
CONTRACT LET

TO EL PASO FIRM

The contract for construction
the Central ha3

been awarded to Jennings Con-

struction

¬

and Engineering Co El
Paso Teas and will be started
Immediately

R J Smalhausen for tho
company will have

Mr has just made
a final the Thatcher

for his
o

PIMA DISTRICT

MAY ISSUE
show most conclusively
time for The
from regular the Pima held

educational loss what- - a meeting Tuesday
ever schools for discussing the poposltlon

practically dolar receiv- - foreign war enlarglug

been

his

now

most emphatically children is contemplated elec
these schools behind tlon for a Issue
their regular work bonds approximately will

Here then right lit for building
program Is found time provide and equlplng a Junior high In

physical pima

ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATED

Montezuma Lodge examined The interprets

recognlz- -

his

for

far

Mr

AS

ON

Mr and Mrs who

visited for days
reuuwa next uib iimj iu umuiuia ia natures ja8t weeU eturned their

a most They
There way for

J

was

Special

CHURCH

service

J

vn
charge

work play

work

Pima

lifes raneti

child educational
during

dining other
ae

entirely
vancement must recog
nise play educational
activity

natures
clopment

step solv
problem recog-

nize play educational activi-
ty

athletic cotttests
they

requirements
play they work

hard grinding only

havo

take many
stances

activity most not getting
Base

alright
them they

commercialized meet
majority

havo
playing after leave

fully important
pluy children

have
been daugh-

ters returning home
Kane county

Arizona

son-in-la-

Hancock
county Illinois crossed

daughters

valley

have

DRAINAGE

drainage system

work

chargj
work Smalhauser

Inspection
drainage system company

SCHOOL

BONDS

without Pima

every

calling

purpose

neeneu actlvi- -

ACCEPTS POSITION

FOREMAN RANCH

Gilbert Stockton
relatives here several

ceitaluly successful Tuesday
members desired training tner

HOSPITAL

morning

changed

Lyons

physical

sufficient

Hundreds

accepted

necessary

organize

conducted

physical

RETURN

daughter

engineer

activity members
subjects

evening

San Jose Mr Stockton having ac-

cepted a position as foreman of the
ranch

c

DEATH OF MRS CECILIA

JOHNSON THURSDAY

Mrs Cecilia Johnson died Thurs-

day

¬

afternoon at her apartment In the

Arizona Trust building after an ill ¬

ness of a few days from asthenia and
bronchitis

Mrs Johnson was born in Alder
shot Hampshire nglatid and was

married there to W J Johnson when
about seventeen years old Shortly

after their marriage they canto to the
United States Ao make thoir home
For sevoral years they havo lived in

Tucson making frequent visits to Saf-

ford

¬

the last six months boing spent

here
A woman of beautiful character and

loving disposition Mrs Johnson made
many friends here who will regret to
learn of her death For the last eight
years or longer sho has been a suf
ferer front rheumatism nnd partially
helpless and throughout it all has
beon patient nnd kind

Her remains wore taken to Tucson
today by Mr Johnson for temporary
burial but later will be taken to Peoria
Illinois where they will be laid to rest

Such In the family cemetery
games as Succor Foot Ball Volloy Mr Johnson who la an Income tax
ball Tennis etc Hiking and naturo specialist will return to Safford Mon
study clubs aro very good for gener- - day and will resume his work at his
nl uso and they should bo so organiz- - office In tho Arizona Trust and Sav¬

ed so as to form u regular part of tho lngs Bank building
school Ilfo ot every boy nlid girl ns o

well ns ovory adult member of society ENGINEER PARKER
LEAVES FOR GLOBE

GOING TO PHOENIX

Mrs A Furrell left his morning State Division Engineer Parker aid
for PhoonK whero sho will remain Mrs Parker who have been In Saf- -

with Mr Furrell while tho legisla- - ford for soveral weeks left Monday

lure Is In bcssIoii I for Globe

wrf fc

rfwv
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-
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PAROLED PRISONER

TAKEN INTO

HJSTODf
Wednesday atternoqn about400

oclock Trinidad Adama a parolled
prisoner from the state prison at
Florence was apprehended by Sheriff
Skaggs and Deputy Sheriff Ives Allred
on the road about half way between
here and Thatcher

Adoma was driving a team and
r

wagon when caught by the officers

J He had in his possession a set of
double wagon Harness belonging to
Karl Foster of Pima ono double bar

jrell Baker shotgun No 48433 ono
25 20 calibre W C F repeating riflo

JNo 745749 one steel gray overcoat
bearing the label of Edward L Strauss

Co Tailors Chicago III and a
black cloth case containing a knife
and fork three assorted sizes of
spoons and a sugar shell made of solid
Peru silver

Sheriff Skaggs states that he would
bo glad to have anyone knowing of the
theft ot these articles to report to
tho Bherlffs office In order that the
owners might ho located and the
things identified

The prisoner was brought to Sat
ford and lodged in Jail until today
when he was taken to the peniten-
tiary

¬

at Florence and given into lis
custody of the authorities there

The trip to Florence vas made by
auto and Sheriff Skaggs was accom ¬

panied by his brother Anthon Skaggs
and Alvln Larson

Adama was convicted In tho Su-

perior
¬

Court of this county ln June
1919 on a charge of grand larcenv
and was serving a term ot from one
to five years in the penitentiary at
Florence and was paroled In Janurry
1920 by tho board of paroles and par-

dons
¬

MINING CAMPS CROWDED

WITH UNEMPLOYED

Since the copper companies of
Globo and Miami have resumed op-

erations
¬

a great many men havo
gone to thoso places seeking work
and as a consequence the towns are
ovor crowded with unemployed peo-

ple

¬

The companies aro not operat ¬

ing at full capacity and aro putting on

only their old employees and skilled
laborers and thoso seeking employ¬

ment of any kind nro warned that
there is not work for all and that it
would bo better not to go to these
places with the expectation of get ¬

ting work

COMING TO SAFFORD

Dr Schell the well known opto ¬

metrist and optician of Tucson will
be through the valley on his regular
trip next week and will make the
following stops- -

lima Hotel on Thursdny 23rd

Thatcher Alex Huntss Friday ani
Olive Hotel Saturday and until 10 A

M Sunday 26th

If you need glasses call on him for
expert service Special attention to

childrens eyes

EEMEMBER
THE NAME OF
HENRY FORD

Mr Farmer road what
the Farm Block in the
TJ S Senate did regard ¬

ing the Mussel Shoals
program

FORD

IS V0L7R FRIEXD
AND DESERVES
YOUR SUPPORT

WEBARNUM
Authorized Ford

Dealer

iMimiu

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS

HPPMNHI j

J- -


